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When the superlntcndenta of schools
kera selectcd !.->..! yr.\r a howl arosc
."»m some communlties because local
kybrites wero not deslgnated. The
fterinath of tlu ir rosentm'ont I.- Houso
111 No. S.S, whlch provfde.s that no

tan shall bn cligiblo as a supcrlnten-
rnt "unless lio ls a cltiznn and a

ualifled voter in the county or rii-
islnn over whlch hc Is to bc ap-
alnted." Tliis blll ia thoroughly had.
nd ought to he put to death without
ruples.
V.'o oucht all io get It into our

adi-, once aiul f^revcr, thal tho pilb-
school system of Virglnia la h

ate. sysletn, supported by the Stato
r the good of the State, and that if

ere is one thing moro than another
tat lt positively is not run for, lt U

provlde a fat appanagn to local
>iitic.s. Thn city and county schools
e positively not run to furnlsh snug
rths for homefolks who happen to

jvc the necessary pull. Tnere is only
io thlng that ought to be consldered
tho selection of school superint'-n-

;nts, and that is supcrlor .itnoss for
o extrcmoly Important work they
ive to do. This blll sets up a new

id very different standard. Not nierit,
t the accldent of resldence, iw mado
e prlme test, though It should take

profound student to percoive that
is merlt. nlonn. and not resldence in

e least, that makes tho good oflleer.
ie. proper way to choose a school

iperintcndont is to get the. man best

lallfled, piving the prefnrencc to a

.-al candldatc whcre two men seom

ut <>q\:--'. The method ot' choice
thls bill laya down ls to get a

*1 man at a.il hazards, jjlving llio
iferencc to a well-quallflod man lf
h '. t r, A ll loe .! man il you

i, hul a local man anyway.

Thore is so much to he said against
is wrong-headed proposal that one

Fdtntes whorb to besln. lt throws
school system back into thc wltir

local politlcs and tends to attacl
supcrlntondbnoius to tlic patronagi

the county organl-ation or tho dls
ct Congressman. Uy dcliheratelj
osing tlin door to now blood am

h points of view, it develop:
actly tho kind of ingrowing cduca
on that the Stato desircs to get awaj
om. By making rcsidence tho test

erves notlce on every able anc

lbltlous princlpal that thore Is no

imotlon foj- him uhless the distrlct
hich hc happens to work should

ppen to need a new superlntendent.
j>mc other district may sorely noed
d desire him as superlntendent, but

I may not have him. Before the ap-

{.Intments last yc,sr.-' tho, school att-

oritlcs of a nwrn_er' of citlcs and
funtles requested the .T'.ato. Board to

nid tliem a superlntondent from out-
Bo, This blll would make it im-

l-SHiblo for tlir- board to llsten to any
ch request. lt would force a local

fndldato on every communlty, no

tter though the. cntire communlty
ronsly objected to such candldate
A trongly dcslred a Buporintondent
am outsidc. Tho .State gives large
is of nionui io William and Mary
legi:, especlally to traln young men

leadcrshlp In publie work, and is

ttlng splendld! returns lor its in-
.stmerit. But thls bill would make it

il slblo lo promote theso spcclally
ied men to stiperlntendencles, un-

they happened to ho quallfied
rs in counties or dlvisiona where

superlntendonts wero to be ap-
inted.

There i.c no moro reason that local

'¦rs alone should be ollgihlc. fpi
erintondencles than that natlve
glnlana alone should bc ellglblo t(

ifesaorshlpa ln tho Unlversity o

glnia. Tlic essential badncss o

ls bill is lhat it sets up a.nd enforcoi

jtotally wrong standard ror trans
ing siaf- buslness ot vltal Import
re. Thc State. Board now has
wer to choose Buporlntcndents
3 basls of -ltnosa only. Thi
ly one test of '.vl.t thi r thls p
belng wisely and falrly used,

it is the oharactot ol mc ui^i

inted undor it. lf !!.<¦ School Boa

jloading unfit superlntendonts o

Lito let us ht ar about It u
uirnunity deslrcs to make :<-

.ilnt aRainst the fltnet «.t ns ;

endont. this paper « ill a

,b ln openlnrr it:- column
arges. if Uiese complalnti
sent and wldespread, lel
.it the men on tho pre: cnt Bchoi
ard are nr>t flt to bo trusted wli

I Important a power, and let us r

^«ce them with others more rollabl
it If, en tlir othi r hand, it appea
Sit the School liourd has appoint
proughly capable and woll traln
iperintendents, who havo improv
¦uoaUonal condltions in thelr distri

w ln. li r-nilre eomin-ioncy nuhi
\: qui tl' 'ct uh tilirre lhat thi

i no jiiHilflcauon for tyltig ih>
.Inde, straiiglinK vhclr freedom

iipoi

pll ds

fr*
drn

rhnlop and laklng frntn Ihem a power
whlch they nro usinir to tho dfst.net
athanl ige oi ihe Htnte.

-VII. i, thi: im.vami i \vu, r

r.vcrybody has taken lt for granted
thai ih.- Panalnn t ariftl wlll pay. ir
it. wiil not, why flliould wo bulld nv
Why should tho govornmonl spon.i
mltllona ln dlgglng .lin and iiia--tiiiL-
rock ir Aincrlean trade la not t<> i>.-

bonefltcd, dfrcctly or Iridlrectly? Tho
pcopU nn nr.-iiiy Btipposeil llmi tho
government Itnew wlial n waa about.
itut n.iu- Admlral Iloljley !>. 13vann, <.(
"Iowa" fame, is dlsputlng the economy
of the whole propositlon, and ia piomi-
inc for a fror canal ln n nurreni maga-
stlnc nrtlcle. Admlral Evana haa rormed
tlio habll of doubting alnep h- haa re-
tired on fiit half-pay, but thls facl
should not ttlsercdlt hlm. Aa a naval
authorlty he should have a rair hear¬
lng.

ill. argumeiil I! Impio enough. The
amount o{ tho shtpplng through tho

rannl. ho sajfS, wlll Obvloualy doprnd
upon the government toll, upon the
prlce of cn.ii nnd upon the rallroad
rates cf thls rountry. Tho toll pre-
sumably ls tn ho $1 per grOBS ton,
and must, under onr treatlos. bo tho
sumo io all corner:-. The real question,
thorefore, wlll he whether the canal

ton vvlll ho lower than the cost of coal
on the old und longor routes and
whofhor low trnnsconttnental rallroad
rates wlll not make lt more profitablo
i.. rollow tlie presenl method nf shlp-
ment. Manlfestly, lf tho toll ls higher
for slilppin_; to thp western coast of
Pouth Amorlca than thp prlce of coal
for a journoy around thr Horn, nritisb
sh'ippers wlll follow Iho present routes.
Also, if the Suez Canal wlll so redure
11r; rates on Now Zcaland trado that
a merchanl can profltably coal for thp
loncer journcy, ho wlll not use tho
WCStcrn route, vla Panatna. By tho
satne roasonlng. If tlio Amerlcan rall-
roads increase their charges for

freight to'the coast, and decrease thclr
niio* for trnhscohtlnehtal haulR. thoy
may kerp the present shlpping to Pa¬
clflc ports.

All of this reasoning Is supportrd
by figurrs, nnd is flnished wlth a

declaratlon, in "caps," that tho tolls on

thc ranal may not cqual tho annualj
cosl of malntenance. Thls Is very dls-.|
trcsslng. Itut nelthcr Admlral Evans
nor any othor man can settlo tho

question wltli i>encll nnd paper in

Somo ancicnt wlseacres, it
remomberod, proved conciu-
.1 steamshlps could n.vcr

lly operato across the Atlan¬

tlc, whili othor wisc men demon-
atratcd beyohd quostion thut a loco-

niotivp Uno could not pay. The value

of thc canal wlll be demonstrated only
when it ls in operatlon. It thc gov¬
ernment find.. that tolls aro too high
it c.,n most surdly lowor them. lf it

f.n.i land compotltion Is rulnlng tho

USefulnosR of the canal. we imagine
thai It can adjusl a new schedule of

rates. WhOn «¦ get t!..- canal we

wiil know what t» do with lt.

GAGGING TIIE GAG.
Lolegatc Stearnes ls levellng a body

blow at all Thcspians. Wo know not

what hls grievanco. ls. Whether hc

hns boen the hutt of some antique Joko
hurled over Uie footlights by tho low

comedlan. or whether somo sunburnt

soubrctto has sung to him from tho
aprun, Wo do not know; but wc do

know woll that comodlans hlgh and

low and soubrettea young and old.

from the up-State ..Talne regions to tho

stage-coach clrcuit in Arlzona, wlll

rtse up and denounc. hlm if his bill
j.-..e through. Prohlbit actors from

local dlgs? Prevent them under

penalty of the law from their much
c-herished --topical allusions?" Gag tho

gag? It wlll be an outrage that every
actor wlll rcscnt as a taking away of

his property w.ithoul due process ot

law.
Evldently Mr- Stearnes has nrver

heen nn actor. ir he had hc would

view tl.e matter Jtfferently. I le has

never couie from bohlnd the "tor-

mentor," iookeri on a half-filled houso

and pprung a low cholce Jokcs that

foll flatter than any pan-cake. Had he.

had this experlence he would know

what a 1,raclng rellef lt ls to cross to

tho third groiivo vving. ascertaln from

th>- waltlng stago hand tho namo of

some nearby dead town, and thon

spring somcthing novol about a some-

body's being as dead as the aforcsaid

town. Ile would appreclate tho joy
thai comes into tho aotor's heart when

somo one. iu that vaguo, dlin audlence

heyond the llghts* glarc beginn to

laugh. fo take thls gag right from

the actor v.nuld be to pluck away hiM

blrthright, to steal the broad fron
his mouth.. lt would me.an that many
a comedlan could never break the ie.
that covers a cold audlence, couh
never mako tlu- bald-headcd man't
compunion chortle between tlttora
"My, aln't he funny!"
Thon, too, .Mr. Stearnoa's bill wll

hurt audlence aa much as actor. Th'

orowd ls always amusod whon th

soubrette comoa out. takes a hast

look at tho nudiri.ee and thon slns
audaciously to tlio fat man iu the roya

box. It may not b<- vory good fu

for the inan, especially lf hls wlfo
Bjtting by him. but the audienco al

i.'ivs enjoys lt. Bvery actor can at

t.si that a crowd wlll enjoy even

feeblo "roast" of some. local celebrit
ns though it were the best Joko in

vented. slnco Arlstophanes,
We antlclpate a hard tlmc fo'r BU

StearnrH. Tho Bamatorraers' Unlo
wiii certalnly send its walklnr dole
gate to hlm, and the prOSS agent c

the comedy clrcults wlll roast him un

meroltully. Every actor who moel
hlm on thn stroet wlll glare at hlm
lie glared upon tho "heavy" in tho lai
rnelodrania, and every coniedlcnne wi
be.'tow upon hlm hor stoulest slano
Mr. tilearix-H had batter r.pent bcfoi
tho vauduvlllalns fall upon hlm.

'V DEFEAT TIIK AMENDMENT,
f6 The State Kenate wlll ho put to t
ilr t».t to-day, When Us motobora a

otj t-itHtd upou Ux *pprovo or> rejoot t

r un: ltiit|i.ii;|| iiiiii'ildiiielils MOW hefnre
Ihnl body ihev wlll show, ln effect,
Hlii'll.ei- ni- nol they nre wIIIIiir- lo
porpeliiato ln ttfilcp tiio c-tiHlittusc
rlllffn Wlilch flnslrn tO maintain ii nyu-
illcnli- upon publl,. offlce in Vlrglnlit.

Tllln paper has had llttle to say
nhoui tho nmendmonts wlilch iptigthon
th.- neSHloti i>( llie Assembly and regu-
laic thc rendlng nf hllls. We hnve left
llteso proposnlH lo llio .luilgnicnl of ihe
Assembly, ir Ihnl body thlnk's tho
ehiinges nec!e.«Kftry( we shall not op-
poso them. iiui thn thlrrl runcndmeiit
wr do oppoBo, as contrnry t" thc best
Intorcsls nf tiu* state, n,, contrnry to
Iho spirit uf Ihe CotlHtltlttlon and ns

perfeetlnkf a line of leglslntlon tiial is
nelther f-i.lr. crorlltnblo ti«>r just, Wo
have tronuenl.lji polhtcd out. thc fal-
la.cy of Htipposlrig tliat Dr-.mocratle
prlnclplos proscrlbo tliat conmiisslon-
crs nnd treasurers should he eleoted,
We have imwn lh.nl a. scmhlnnce of
popular election may become a. moro

cloah for Inofflcloncy, ln nssesslng
and cnllccllng taxes, thc men ln Offlce
ennnot sorvo the Interests of tlie whole
State and of thelr own parlieul.ir
coii.dlt.uents at the same. tlmo. That
la ton obvlous to reqtilrr nrgilliienl.
Thero Ib also another polnt. Thal Is

thn manner In whlch this law on tho
subject hns been Jutargled and Iho Coh-
Rtltlltlon has been overrlden. Nothing
In the rrccTit history of Virglnia legis-
latlon is less creditable. The makors
nt the Constltution wlscly prescrlbeil
tliat commissloners of the rev-

enue could either he olcctod or ap¬
polnted. hut that If elected they should
not be oljcphle for re-olccllon. This
wa.s Intended lo rc.move the commis¬
sloner once and for all from petty
politlcs nnd tn make hlm responslble
only to the Auditor. Tho Assembly nt.

oncodlrected that commissloners should
be elected. but later reconsidered thls.
Before the end of tho clectlon term
came, tlie. Assembly, in l!»0i>. aUthorlzed
the appolntment of conimlsslnncrs by
tho court, n.nd, agaln, in 1908, once

more changed tho law so that the cmn-

mls8lonor8 mlght be elected.
What was tho purpoao of this en-

actment and repeul, and re-enactment
and resolndrnent? Thc answer Is ob¬
vlous: ln no other way could tho men

whom tho Constltution said should not
he r< -elected ho kept in ofitce. Only
by changlng tho law, ns tho tlme of
election npproached, could the Assem-

bly defcat tho plain ancl obvlous pro-
vlslons r.r the Constltution. Thc end
-,- accompllshed. Men who wcre in
(Ih in 1302 aro still ablo to draw

thelr tees. lf the. prosont amendment
ls passed. these samo ofhoors can hold

on Indeflnltely and can aid ln pcrpetu-
atuig the county courthouse "rings."

Will tho Senato of Virginia bo a

party to this transaction? Will it

legallzo a practlcal vlolatlon of tho

Conslitutlon. amending the Constltu-
tion tn nt the vlolatlon? Will it glve
lta approval to a measure whose chlef

effect wlll be to kcep. county polltl-
cians ln otlice for an indefinltc term?
_

Much vlolcnt derogation has been

heaped upon the. so-called divorce blll.
btll nn derogator iias gotten ahcad of

tlie Alexandria Gazotte, which dlscover3
.. the proposed amendment would

"mako divorce In Virglnia as easy as

lt ls In South Dakota," and "turn the

State into a wlde-opcn divorce resort.''
as well as practically put n premium
on marltal nnfalthfulness. Even more

gavagc are the Gazcttc's romarks about

our honorable Senate. whlch passed
the blll and to whlch our Alexandria
contemporary extends the following
fierco alternatlve: "lt Is said, In ex-

cuse, that Ihe bill was passed wlthout

the Senatori knowlng Its full purport.
If thls is true they are a set or ln-

conipetonts and eannot intelligently
reproscnt thelr constltucnts, but if it

ls not true snd they wllfully voted -for
such a measure they are knaves, and

ghould be lurnedout." May not fallure
to catch the "full import of the bill" be

as posslblc in thi: caso of tho Gazettc
as of the Senate? lf the bill really
turned Virginia int., a "widc-open di¬

vorce. resort," South Dakota style,
there ls not a reputahle man or nows-

paper i!i thc State. that would not br.

nshamed to say a good word for it
Yet among yesterday's excha.nges w
llnd soveral of the ablest papora ir

Virglnia. approvlng lt, or at least fall-

ing to flnd any horrorH in It. Thc
sanic condltlon oxlsts in tho Assembly
whcre inany of the ablest members
men as moral ln the.ir standards a:

they are ukllful ln their intcrpretatlo!
of a law, approvc tli 13 blll. Dooa th<
Gazotte Inslst that alj these mon an

either fools or knaves?

Tiie. Norfolk Virglnian-Pilol rcmark
thal "Tlic Tlmes-Dlspatch secms t>

thlnk lt is an open questlon for debat
what tlie Govornor's attltude is to

wards the proposition to glve thc en

tlre olectorato a voto on Slate-whl
prolilbltion." The estccnied Virglnlan
1'iiot must havo gotten lta name

mixed. The. 'I'lmcs-Dlnpatch ha_ nc

moroiy been absolutely clear as t

Governov Munn's attitudo on all pbasi
ol Stale-wido prohihltion sinco hi
opening speoch, oa a. candldato, lat
March, but happens to havo ralsod tli
qiicstlon wlilch was sald to hav
"forood" thn Governor clearly to ch-
line hU posltlon, So far from havin
any doubls as to where Governor Man
stauds, tliis paper has more than one
had tiio pleasure of sottlng other
rlght upon tho matter.

Alr, Ogdoh Anuour coinplacentl
speaks of "tho cheupor outs," cht-upc
than what, Mlstor?

Thore aro ahantlcleers hern ln Rlcl
mond, which, in point ot' falthl'ul d<
vntion to all-nlght work, could git
itusiand'ii cards and spades,

Hoyburn, <>r idaho, ls at once ti
biggest iuid tho siuallost minority
tho world.

i-rtiut. Whilu the littlo star-ey
blondes of Illc.hniond aro looklng vc

doiuuro and ponltont-oyed thls inor
Ing, thore'H n Hotnothiiifr ln thelr mi
\yhioh suggests that thoy havo n

ho wboLljy, iorjfollon how to- uinllo.
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A t.lt Rustyi
Rcador: "Hcllo, BIU! II.
Joqil. Smith. '.'Aw,
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rteador: "Ia that ho.

notle.hiq thnt your Jokcs
for tho pa.t week. and :

thc matter.".Judgo.
IIo Knrw IIlin Nol.

Touriut: "Do you know
for Ht ratfi.nl -on-.Won?"
Riiatlo sllcnt.
Tourlst (oncoura_1n_ly.: .-Mrauoro

Shakeapcaro'a country. Vou know fahak
upearo?"

l.ustlc thil. htr iilngi: "Yua; bo you hc

.Tlt-Klts.

WISDOM IN SMATJi l>O.S___.

WK have novor proten.lcd to bo a m»-
trlmonlal age'ney, but II Mlaa l_iliian
Ruaaell wlll have llo'i.ston ollmlnat.'l

from her' list of one-nlght standa and
placad ln ih. aolld week itops. wo guaran-
t». to arrange lt for hor to b« tho heroine
ln one of Jlen.ton's world-famoua woddlr.gs.
.Hounton Post.

A Soiithorn paper tolls u« lhat "thcrc aro

-.-on.. m< it ln thc worl.l Umn Cannon.' Wo

havo to look to the south tor sensatlonal
noveltios these days..Cleveland __cad_..

U an rxretiition la going to dlacovcr tha
loUth Polf. let'B have the poiar zono plek-
ct.d to providr against auch h contlngenoy

another Cook epiBOda..Louiavllie Courier.
Journal.

eoursc ln writing poetry is anneiinccd
in thc Unlv.rnltv of Mlssouri. So far -3

.we Know, the death penalty h-is not been
aboliah-d in that .state.-Phlladelphia I'rc.s.

When Senator Elkina d.nounces Seimlor

Mdrlch, an.l deelares hlm_e.lf to be a near

insiirgci.t iho sallcry wakes up and rcal zea

thai *
aomclhlnB l« doliig-Phlladelph.-.

Lcdger. ( #

llrredltary tenden.-|e5 aro danB*';°"»-*'r-
lla,,, haa failed in thc paeklr-.g buBlneaa hc-

cauao Uo broadened out too fast..B_ookl>n
Eaglc.

__.-..-¦.¦

HARD ON CHAHbKSTON.

Kdltor. Itiqulrr How Clty AV1U Survivr
K. iuo.nl of Major llemphlll.

What Bailey has been to llouston,
Major .1. C. Homphill has boen to

f'hurleston. Had it not been for the
untirlng eftortH of both gontlemcn,
nelther muntcipality would over havo
attracted very much notice. For over

twenty yeara Major llemphlll has been
holdlng up Charleston, with all Its
defeclK and impcrfectlons, to tho ga/.o
of thc unlvorse. and hls dovotion might
be llkenid unto that of a lovr-bllnded
mother to her bc.mcared and bc-
freckled babe.
Tho "Clty by the Sea," boroft of Its

berald, wlll, of course, vantsh into thc
nilsts of obscurlty.

Announceiii'.-m carrled In yes.terday.fl
Nows that Major llemphlll had docldcd
to shake the du ofl hla feet and ent.rr
nrw flelds ol conquest, camo as a dis-
tlnct KUrprlac. llad tlie major cho_en
some North Carolina town as his fu¬
ture abodO, surprlso would havo been
changed in'<i admlratlon.but Vir¬
ginia!.,
One thing may ho sald, howevor: lt

ls linpo. Hlblr lo keep a good man
down, and ii>. botter ever wlelded a pen
than the doan ol llic achool, tho dls"
tingulfihed dlscovon r of Charloaton.
Ulchmond galn. an addition of rlch

value. and we offor ...ngratulutions to
Tho Tlmes-DUpatch, the new Hold of
mental Efymnastlca of the hero of thls
talo. May hls ahadow never grow-
loss..charlotte Kewa.

lt was announced from Richmond
yesterday that Major J. C. Homphill.
for the past twenty years editor oi
the News and Couilor, Is to take edl-
torlal control of Thc lilr.hmon. Tlmes-
DIspatch, tho leadlng papcr ln Rlcll-
moud. Thr news omen as a »ur-
prlHO and also as somnwhat of a shock.
especially tn iho odltorlal folks of
South Carolina. Mr. llemphlll has long
beon regarded a ono of tho ablest
newspaper wrlters of thr South, if
not the ablest; hm uobody has over
boen ablo t.. thlnk .'I him excopt in
conueeiioii wilh ihe News and Courier.
und the Idea ,.i ^;i-. jmK hlm up to go
so far away ;,. Itichniond is not tilto-
gethor pleasant liowever. there Ib
lots of good work ln thls most exccl-
len't genllonia.ii, antl tho Richmond pa¬
per has mado a good move in ..e.ouriiig
hla sorvlces..Yorkvillu (S. Cj Mn-
q ul ror.
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Retlring frmn Hi.- diplomatlc service,
lie bctook himself ln the lirst plac*o
to thls country. whlch even in those
days had achioved world-wlde fanio iu
eonneetlon with thc perfection of its
tlre dopartmonts. aud spent a consldcr-
able. tlmo ln touring through the
Unlted States, for the purpose pf
studylng the varlous meana used hefe
lor quenchlng tlames. Atterwards he
spent a year In l_nndon as a volunteer
liretnan. under tho orders of Captaln
Sir Eyre Shaw. thcn chlef of the. Lon-
don Flre Brlgadc, and thcroupon bo-
look himself io Constantlnoplo, where
ho laid beforo Sultan Abdul Azlz hls
schemo for thc crcation nf a Turklsh
i-'ire Department, on Amerlcan and
English lines. The Padishah 1101 only
fully approved of the project, but llke-

I wlsc caused all the money required for
its exeeutlon to bc placed at his dis-
posal, and ln spite of all the changes
of reglme that havo succeeded <>no
another at Stamboul, and the dlsor-
ganization, tho corruption and the ln-
clllciency of all other government de-
partments, that over whlch he has con¬
tlnucd to presidn has never suffered to
any extent. Ile has neariy always had
all the money that hc needed for Its
c-qulpinont and for the payment of his
men. while he himself has rotained the
confidence, the good wlll and the
frlendshlp of tho threo Sultans that fol-
lowed Abdul Azlz on tho throne, ancl
of the scores of Grand Vlzlera and
hundreds of Cabinet mlnlsters.
The count makes his home. at Con¬

stantlnoplo, where his daughter. Count-
ess Wanda Szochonyl; is marrled to
one of tho Armentan Prlnces Dadlan,
who was a member ot Sultan Abdul
Ilamld's household, whllo the countess
herself ls on intimnte terms with most
of tho prlneesses of tho Imperlal fam¬
lly. Thc old eoitnt's son, Andrew, was

formerly marrled to a Russlan, who
since hor divorco has been forhidden
to inako uso of thc name and tltle of
a. Countoss Szechenyl in Austria and
Uungary, and wlio, whlle retalning it
in other countries, figures on thc oper-
atic slagc In thc domlnlona of Em¬
peror Francis Joseph as Elcna Sarvar.

tt

>i<>l»eIcMK Gcrmony.
Ho many Amerlcans vlslt Germany

nowadays that it is just as well that
they should be warned »hat the in-
dulgenco in unnecessary noltes is lia-
ble to iuvolvo them in, serious trouble
with the authorities. Thus, at Borllri,
the Kaisor's pollce are under Instruc¬
tlons to repress whistllng, whether
rcc-rcative or utilltarlan, with the ut-
most rigor, and to display unreldxlng
energy in carrylng out their orders to
the lctter. So stricl is Ihe enforee-
niont of tnis cdlct that not long ago
the hall porter of one of the princi-
pal hotcls on the avenue known as
Unter den Llnden, was gajhered ln
by ihe police, for soundlng hls whlstle
to sunimon a cab, Sentonced to a tlne,
with the. alternativo of lmprisonment,
tho porter appealod to thc higher
court, pleading that from tlme linme-
niorlal ii had been customary in Ber¬
lin to whlstlo for hacks, once, twlce,
thrice or tour titnes, accorditig to tho
relatlvc quality und capacity of tho ve-
hlcleii required. This plea. however,
ihe judge rejectod as Irrolevant to tiio
polnt at issue, to-wlt. the legality of
whistllng In a publlc thoroughfare, ancl
confirmed tho decision of tho lower
Court, and thb line "lor maklng a nolso
thal dlsturbcd tiio repose of the pub¬
lie."

In another town, or rather twln
town, of Emperor Wllllam's domlnlons,
namely, Dries.sen-Vordamm, in thn
proyinco of Brandenborg, an unfortu-
nate man was recently arrested by
tho police for no other offense than
that of sncozlng rather loudly in tho
streei. p.y vlrtuo of article 360 of the
Penal Codo, whlch provldcs for tho
punlshmont of unnecessary nolse on
n publlc thoroughfare, ho was sentenc-
od by ihe local courts to a llne of
llve marka, which, with tlic costs
aclde.d, brought. tho cost of liis sneozo
up to aboui $?,. ¦Whlle this Ih not
rulnous, yet tiio man was subjedted
to tho indigiiiiy of an arrest, and lo
tho Irrltatlng losa of time, as well as
tho inovitablo badgering by the authori'-
ties. fnr no othor reason than that of
snoezlng. So, if Amerloan tourlsts
happen to catch colde in Germany, tho
best tlilng for them would be, either
to leave the country without delay, or
elsc to remain indoors, sinco snoossing
ls liablo to nntail thelr arrest.
Thn only other country where snoez¬

lng ls forblddcn is In Russla, among
the. reglments of Ihe Guard. In fact,
the soldlers of tho ITeobajensky and
Pavldvskl Reglrnonts are strlctly for¬
hidden to sneezo ou duty, and lf they
happen to sneozo durtng a revlcw arp
isurp of arrest Thls dates back to the
days of Emperor Paul, who was torri-
bly suporstulou-, aud who was con-
vlnced lhat for uny ono lo sneozo in
hls prcsence was .sullleient to lirlng
hlm bud lucli. It. socms thnt on ono
occaslon Hovoral of iho Favlovskls
happenod to snoesie whllo ho wns pass-
Ini; tho regtmont in rovlew. Paul gavo
poromplury ordern thut thore should be
no more Hnoozlng in llio ranks, and
acoordlngly the olllueru Introduced the
practlce of causlng tho men to blow
thelr nosos al. thc word of command
liiunedluleiy boforo Iho lnspoctlon by
tho mouarch bogan. Tliiu otistom hui!
rciiuilned lu vogll'e ever slnce.

I'aul was not the only sovorolgn who.
objocteil to snoezlng. Napoleon III.,'
freo nnd ottsy as he was ln so many
iniittiirn, lonked upon anoozing Iu hls
presenco as un unpardonablo llberty,.Aloxandor II, or Russla on mio occa'-
glon turned his huck upon a cortatn
rtiBtlngulslied iJiigllshtnan, nnd de-
nouucea him ns "waullng. lu pollsh and
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Grcateftl llullroud Teriii-niui, l.lr.

1. Pl.ase ptibllBh thn clty ln the
Unlted Stat.-s th.it has more rallroads.

2. Whlch is considered the greater
ra.ilrna.i lermlnus?

3. What ls tho cnpltal of West Vlr¬
glnla'.- R. O. H.

1, Wr do not understaiifl whether
you nican tho olty wlth the largest
numbrr of rnllrnnd oonnectlons or tho
clty wlth thr largrst. numbrr of street
railway:;.

2. Chlcago has more rallroad con¬

nectlon.. than any other clty.
3 Char lost on-Kanawli,.,

Army ...ninlnn.lon*.
Plo._sr lnform mr through ynnr

Query Column if a mnn can pa.««s tho
examinatlon In the Unlted Stato.; Army
In every rrspect and has beon Operated
on for appendlcltis, wlll that kuock
hlm frnm gottlng ln thr army?

A CONSTANT I'.KADKK.
lf the mnn ls sound and has fully

recovrred from thr operatlon, he.
would not be dlsqualllled.

IVr Cnpltn Wrnllh.
1. Whlch State ha-. thr most Wralth

per cnrdta. Virginia or West Vlrglnla?
2. WhlCh ls the wealthler of thr two

R_atc« in the wa-,- of taxes, thnt Is,
which recelves tnc greater revenue,
Vlrglnla or West Vlrglnla?

n, Whlch Stato haa thr greator
numbrr of mllllonalrr., Virginia or
Wo . virelnla? A RBADHR.

1. At last irports. aj. furnlshed by
thr Department of Comrnrrc. and La¬
bor, tho per caiplta wealth of West
Virginia wa.. $810 and of Virginia JC.6.

The State of Vlrglnla recelveB a
niurli larger revenue than West Vir¬
ginia, though Wr.st Vlrginl&'s lornl
taxes' aggrrgatr more than thos-c of
Vlrglnla.

... Wrst Vlrglnla

»\Voiimn'« Kn-hnne.."
Plen-sr. trll me who ls the proper per¬

son to address with regard to th
"Woman's Exchange." .1. B. .1.
Address Woman's Exchange. Third

and Franklln Streets. Richmond. Va

i'rrvlng Grflpc Frult.
riease toll mo how to prepare and

serve grap" frult. srMSCRIBf-.il.
Grape frult Is genrraliy frve.l In

halves, Iced and sug-arrd beforr belng
placed on the tablo. You should cut
thr gTape frult about two hours brfore
meal-tlmo and allow tho sugar to Foalc

good mannrrs." because hr happened
to sneezo at ono of thr great <-.niri

funrtions at thr Wintrr Palace at St.
Petersburg. whllo, 1 think. it ls Charles
Grevlllo, who. in his "memolrH" of thr
reign of Wllllain IV. of England, re-

fors to tho Duko of Norfolk of that
epoch as "somethlng of a boor," for
having sneezed at a state banquet at
whlch the ooverelgn was present.
(Copyrlght, mo. by the Brentwood

Company.)

Voice of the People.
Snvr thr I'lih.

Editor of Thc Tlmos-T-ispatch:
Slr,.One. of tho most Import-Ult bllls

10 bo. considered by tho present LicglB-
laluro ls a bill offered by Captaln
John A. Curtts, of thls clty. entltled,
"A bill lo prohiblt tho catching of llsh
in certaln waters to hc converted lnto
011 aml fertlllzers." Thls hlll proposes
that "it shall br unlawftil for any per¬
son, Iirm or corporatlon to catr.h by
selne, pursr not or otherwlse ln thc
waters of Virginia west of thr. llno oi
Capo Ilenry I..Ight house. any flsh lo he
conyertod Into oil or fortlllzcr," mak¬
lng lt a mlsdomea-nor, punishable by a
flnc. Thls ls a most deslrable and
lmportant measure. Tho only objectlon
to it. is It does not go far enough. I*
should If possible be made a felony.
punlshn.hle hy flno and iinprlsonment.
History rocorda t.he fa.ct that after thr
BrltonB woro abandoned by the Ro.-
mans, who hnd left tho island, the.
woro overrun by iho I'le.ts and Scots.
Thoy wero in a terrlblo strait. ln
thclr groat distress they dtspatched
mossongor.. to Aotlus, tho Govornor of
Gaul, wlth thr pathetlc potlllon, "Thr
groans of tho Brltons," in which thoy
com'plalncd "Thr eea throws us back
on tho swords of the barbarlans; so
wo havo nothing left but tho wretched
cholce of beintr either drowned or
hutchercd." Tho people of Vlrglnla
nro pretty much in tho same predlca-
mont: llko 1h- Brltons. thoy arr be¬
tween "tho devll and tho derp sea"..
thc. meat trust. has thoni at the nirrcy
of tho biitoher and tho flsh octopus is
drprivlng them of tho products of Ihe
sea,
/The monhadon industry,' organlzed
Tor tho ptirpose of convertlng llsh
into oll and gvtano, is destroying one of
the grealrst rosourcos of thr Connnon-
wealth, litrrally taklng tho food of
tho people from their months to grat-
ify its groed and cupldlty. These fac¬
torles havo been establlsh'ed along the
coast of Chesapeako Bay and ca.tch the
llsh gotng and comlng. Old occan has
wonderful resouroos, but its su_«plles
arr. not Inexhaustlble.

.Sorne Idea of the dopletlon and de-
Btructlon golng on may be. formed
whon It ls stated by the Investlgatlon
mado for 18.5. under lUo ausploeB ot
thc Unlted States _'ish Commistilnn,
whlch allegos that somo yoars over
700.000,000 tlsh havo been hand led bv

Letters of Credit
Our letters of Credit not only enable travclers to procure

tlie currency of the country in which they are traveling, but
also serve as an introduction to foreign bankers who will extend
courtesies ancl assistancc.

The Merchants National Bank
Eleventh and Main Streets.
SAFEST FOR SAVINGS.

ln thoroughly before the frult ls put
011 tho table."

Crciuona Vlolln.
| have an nld Cremona. Vlolln whlch

ls nol ln very good condition, hut with
a little repalrIng or overhauling would
I.e OS good as new. Wlll you plca.se
toll mo It It Is of any speclal value?
Where can i sell lt ln order to recclvo
thc real value?

REGUIiAR SUBSCR-BBR.
Vn,, Bhotlld have an evpert exarnlni

the vlolln. If lt Is a true Cremona lt
inuv he worth $1,000 or more, provld¬
ed, of OOtirso, it can bo repaircd wlth¬
out Injury to 1 tr- tone. We should add.
however. thnt there are thoueands of
vloHns on the markot whlch wr»
never anv nearer Cremona than New
York City.
Drhke'M Comct.

1. Wlll you '"ll rnc whether the
comol now ld our western skle* I?
coming nearer to tho earth or recedlng
from it, and whothor Its orblt hns been
calculated? If so. wh<*rc will ltK patli
be?

2. Of what faith was Henry "Ward
Beecher? II. K.

1. Thls comet, varimisly called
"Drakft's" or A 1010," is now recedlng.
We have seen nn statement ns tn what
Its path wlll he.

2, Congrcgatlonallst.
Siiiniiicr Schoobl for Trnchrr*.

Pleaso glve me the names and ad-
dressea of summer schools for teach¬
er:' p. Mi

Wrlto to Hnn. J. D. Kgglcston. Su-
perintendenl of Publie Tnstructinri,
Itichmond, Va. He ean furnlsh you
with « prlnted list of all the State
summer schools.

'.Th«- Mnti fnr <;nln>^-llJ-..'
ric.-_.-e tell m« what li mcant by th».

following expresarlon: "if yon consider
I am not the man for Galaway. pleaso
return tlic package I am fjenciing."

i* ar. n.
This expression l. unfamlllar to us.

II manlfestly rcfet, to a oharact'r ln
spme book. though we have ne/ver
heard lt. O'Connor prlnted a book
aomo years ago ontltled, "The Man
From ilallo-.vay," but thls would ap-
pear to have no eonneetlon with the
matter ln hand. Some of our rcaders
mnv lie ablo to enllghten us. Tour
nth'er query eannot bo answnred In thls
column.

these factorios, This roport (l*:>4>
states thal "durlng tho pa»t thro« or

four years between 400.000.000 and
600,006,0uu monhaden alone havo been
llUllzod o_u-h season." Krom May 16 to
June 21, a little over ono month. tho
catch of one vessel waa 2.".32,000 men-
haden. and nf another vessel. 16.174,&0f'.
In tlu- remainder of the Heason. and
during tho entiro seatson obtalned 22.-
000,000 An a.verago number of mon¬
haden taken at each selne haul of one

of the vessels was :(n,ar,o, and in onu

Binglo haul 150.000 were taken. At
the meeting of tho United States Men-
haden Association in New York. in
January, lson, lt was shown that thore
were forty-four of theso factorios In
operation during the season of 11594.
The fleot consisted of fifty-sbe steamors
and twenty-olght salling ves«els». the
total number of lish utlllzed was a33.-
361,000. Thus KWeeplng the waters
from Malne to Chcsapeako Bay.- la It
any wondcr that lish, liko meat, are
scarce and hlgh? ls- not thls octopus
as great a curso as thn meat trust?
Bear in mlnd that tho above figurc.*.

iT>r.:i..itil.»00) apply only to monhaden
ilrms who are members of tlie asso¬
ciation, or lish trust. Thore are oth¬
ers not included ln these astoundlng
tlgures. Theso pirates contend that.
tho menlia'den ls not a food fish. and
yet thev admlt that two of thelr ves¬
sels saitod for food for thelr crews
25.000 of monhaden durlng one season.
and it Is well known that beforo tho
Clvll War thousands of those tish were
sajtcd and eatcu for food and thou¬
sands were consumed fresh. They were
thn food of the poor, tho support of
the masses. because thoy wcre rheap.
liut, adnilttlng for tho sako of argu¬
ment only, that theso lislt aro not as
desirahle "as sqmo others, it is general¬
ly concedod lhat they are the natural
food lish of othcr lish. and ln destroy-
Ing Ihem Ihe food of nll edlblc lish Is
belng ilestroyed. The destruction of
the food lish of thc edlblo flsh has dl-
mlnlshed the supply. Maqkerel twenty-
tlve or thirty years ago wero plentiful
and sold for $ 1 to $5 por barrol. Thev
aro now $15 to $20. Sturgoon were
plentiful in .lames River, and rotatled
at 5 to 10 e.onts per pound. It ls now
scarce and bringK 25 cents. Shad woro
ahundant years ago.all well wlthln
the reach of tho poor man's pockot-
book. liut tho fish plratos, tho men-
haden comblne, havo swopt Uio ocean
tis It woro wllh a iliictooth comb. In
catohing the mc.nhtiden many othor flsh
are eaught at tlie same time, ancl Iho
wholo catch Is shoveled into l.ho ra*
pacious maw of thn cauldrons of the
oil and forllllzor trust.

ls It not tlme that the Common-
woalth, for tho commonwoal, should
have tlfeso factorios dismnntlcd and
lel tho flsh return nnd tnultiply ln thelr
nativo wators? Shall tho entiro wealth
of the State ln thc lish line be de-
stroyed by thoso peoplo? Whon the
poor aro erylng for "broad will yon
give them a stone, or if thoy ask for
a lish wlll you glve them a serpent?"
Cod forbid! J. S. MOORE.

Richmond, Fobruary 7.


